
STATEMENT a?
About: academic position "Associate Professor, Field of Higher Education: 6.Agricultural science and veterinary medicine, professional Field: 6.1. plantgrowing' scientific Specialty "Soil science', 

"nnoun."J Lv the AgriculturalUniversity - plovdiv in the stzrte Gazette vol.7t23.01.2024. r

Applicant fon the competiitiorr: Chief Assistant professor Dr. Mladen pavlov
Almaliev

Prepared by:: Prof. Dr. Alexander Matev ;'rom lpGR-sadovo, Field of HigherEducation: 6' Agricultural science and veterinary medicine, professional Field: 6.1.Plant growing, scientific specialty "Melioratioh", deternnined a member of thescientific jury, according to order NsRD-1 6-.107t20.a3.2024 0r tn" Rector of theAgricultural University, plovdiv.

Brief presentation of the applicant
Mladen Pavlov Almaliev graduated from Agricultural college - plovdiv with a majorin Farming' Subsequently, in 2008, he obtaineJ a bachelor,s degree at AU - plovdiv,

majoring in viticulture and Horticulture, after which he continued his education and in2ua received a rnaster's degree in "Tourism Management". [n 2014, after successfullydefending a dissertation on the topic: Agrochemicil evatuation of i,or" genotypes ofdurum wheat, the candidate received the PhD degree and started working as a chiefassistant in the Department of Soil Sicience and AgrJchemistry at AU - ptovdiv. According
to the information presented, he also knows and uses the rngiisrr language perfecly.

General description of the scientific production
.In the competition for "docent" Dr. Mladen Alrnaliev presented his entire scientificproduction as follows:
x Publications related to the FhD lhesis - 8, not subject to review. Thecandidate has submitted a monographic work based on his dissertation,

which earns him 40 points.
* Publications in refereed indexed publications in world renowned dafabaseswith scientific information -.70 issues (indicator B3l. The total number ofpoints for the evaluation of that category of publications is 13g,S (100 points

required), i-". exceeding the minimum reiruired for taking ihe academic
position of Ass;ociate Professor in the Devek:pment of the Academic Staff inthe Republic of Bulgaria Act, in the Regulations for nppiic"tion of the
Development r:f the Academic Staff in the Republic of Buljaria-Act and theRegulations of the Agriculturaf University. Additionally, lwo of the cited
publications are in journals that have an lF.* Papers and reports submitted in referenced and indexedissues in the world-famous scientific information databases - 14 issues. pubtications in non-
refereed peer-reviewed scientific iournals or published in fienreviewedcollective volumes - 21 issues. Thus, in this section, Dr. Almaliev has a total
of 203 points, r'vhich fully fulfil[s the requirements, since the minimum norm is
200 points.



Agricultural .fcie.rye and rechnotogy (3 articles), scientific papers sen'es A.Agronomy-university of AgrQnomic scient""6nri viterina,y Medicine of'Bucharest Facultyof Agriculture (14 a.rticles), KN)MLEDGE tnternattional Journal scientific papers (2anticles), Bulgarian Journa! of Agriculturat science (1 article), ngiiorv Research (1article) etc..

Teaching activity
Mladen o'tl":u,, has fver g,years 

.of .teaching experience in the Department ofAgrochemistry and soil Scie$ce at the Agriculturai university - plovdiv. During this period,he gave lectures 
1n9 :I"t9i$es-. to students in the discipline of soil science. According totle-altgghed report, in the la$t five vears (2 018-2028), Dr. Almaliev has performed a totalof 2'890 hours 

"!Y"l9d 
in.exercises. Thus, rre siijniticanily exceeds the educationalworkload of the teaching, stfff foreseen for AU - ftovdiv. iog"iho wrth the teachingactivity, he has successful[ tfained 7 graduates, and another 5 a;e awaiting defense.

The candidate
the country, delivering 1

organized by Bulgarian scie
which was through a r
confirmation of Dr. Almaliev a scientist in the fielc.l of soil science and in plant breeding

in a tc,tal of 1s international scientific conferences outside
and. presenting 14 posters. In internationat conferences
institutions, there were a total of 1g participations, one ofAll this contribrutes significanily to the iormation and

e presented. of them, 2 issues in scientific publications,
world-famous databases with scientific information. The

ch. assistant professor Mladen Almaliev, is mainly based
projects, of which 1 irrternational, 1 financed by AU-plovdiv

in general.
Dr. Mladen Almaliev

foreign journals:
ublished his scienrific work in the folrowing Burgarian and

A total of 6 citations
referenced and indexed
standard for this sci indicator (50 points) is covered by the candidate, as 60points have been achieved.

Pafticipation in
The research activity

on his participation in scienti
and 7 implementation proj

Conclusion
Based on 

.t1".. analysis of lhe applicant's pedagogical, scientific and applied
scientific activity, I believe th4t chief Assist. Prof. Di. Mladen pavlov Almaliev meets therequirements of the 

^DevelgPnlunj 
of the Academic Staff in the Republic of Bulgaria Act,the Regulations for Applicatiortr of the Development of the Academic staff in the Republic

2



of Bulgaria l\ct, and the Regulations of the Agrlcultural University for its application. Thepresented materials are enough in volume lnO nreet the minimum scientific metricalrequirements for occupying the academic posit;on. The results of the presentedpublications are upto-date and solve some of the problems of modern agriculture. Thisgives the candidate a reason to preserrt a significant number of scientific and scientific-applied contributions in the field of soil science. lhat is the reason for me to give aPOSITIVE evaluation of his overall research activity.

,^^ ,.1,?l9X:n:,lj:l^r.f:? b lh: Honorabte 
'scientific 

Board to vote positive and tothe Facultv council,of the Faculty of"Agronort ;itne'ngricutturat unive-ritfi;':H.iffi,:?
ff::::*f,13:,,?:,#iXq:' 

Pavlov Almaliev 
"n ,,Associate proressor,,$ ii""'IHlfiJ

Date: 04.A4.21041
Sadovo
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